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A BRK E OF CARO LIVI AJW. .and my friend', that all different a

FH1
ances, to heal fends and repair, the

rong you may fetl dsne yon by
appointing your successor.

'Very respectfully
1. J. Youx, Collector.TIM TP IKA ID 1

StatcsvHle,- W. C, Sept. 1, 1883
Our Fall and WINTER STOCK

is now in store, ready for inspection,
and we again take pleasure in invi-
ting the Merchants of Western
ior(h Carolina, and the Trade
generally, to visitUs. -

Everything requsite to the full
and complete outfit of --the Retail
Dealer may he had under our roof.

A larger or more varied Stock
of General Merchandise is not ott-

ered by any House in the South.
Our traveling salesmen will he

on the road during the season, an !

we hope to receive your continu1!
liberel orders through them.

All orders by mail will be filled
upon the same erms and receive
the same attention as buyers in

our Iristers States, for rimes commit
te before lie arrived in our State.
With ft view to this, the sherift' lias
caused descriptions to be published

i in the Sunday New Orleans Time
Democrat and Picoyuve for one
month from October 18th, in hopes
they may meet the eye of some officer
who will recognize in Brown an out
law fugitive from jfustice. I append
descriptions of both men, and res-
pectfully request your excellency,
should there have been in your State
a band of outlaws known as the
'Redmbnd gang,' to forward to the

officers of the county in which they
operated, and request themu to , cor-respon- d

with C. C. Dnson, sheriff of
St. Landry parish, La., or myself at
this placej Opelousas, La.

I beg your Excellency's pardon for
thus trespassing on your attention.
My only excuse for so doing is le
cause as a Southern man, and an
officer deeply interested in the main-
tenance of l iw and order. I consider
I am discharging a religions 'duty in
trying to ferret out these two men
and ascertain something about them.

I am Yonr Excellency's
Obedient Servant,
Geo. W. HcnsfETH.

Jndge 13th Judicial District, La.
Description of J. T Scott, alias

Wilson alias J T Lace, wh9 was
killed by the sheriff while resisting
arrest on the 1 8th of September 1883:
He elaitned to be from A shevi lie.
N.C, and to be 27 ytars old, was
5 fet 11 inches high, weighed about
135 pondsjj was spare and slender
built,! wore & No. 8 shoe, dark sandy
hair and thin sandy beard each
hair standing almost separate and
showing the skin plainly very thin
and sandy eq&t&ehe, scarcely any in
the centre of the lip under the nose;
his teeth were good and his lips thin.
He seemed to be tolerably well edu-

cated, talked but little, spoke plainly
and distinctly with a little drawl and
was polite, especially to females,

W. B. Brown alias W. B. Wood;

alias Moore, who is now in jail, and
claims, to be a North Carolinian, says
he is 29 (but looks to be 85) years
old. He is about 5. feet .8 inches
high, weighs about 150 pounds, has
dark btown hair and beard, clear,
brown,' pfereing eyes, with a stolid,
determined expression, heavy set.
wears about a No. 7 shoe, is well

built, his forehead broad a,nd. eyes
wide apart-hi- s teeth are good, he
speaks slowly and deliberately with
a lengthened accent, and has an unu-

sually low, mild and gentle voice,

and seems to be a. Eftan of more than
ordinary intelligence.

e are, very truly yours,
WALLACE BRONf

solicit your shipments of1 e
Dried Fruits, Blackberries and all
kinds ol country produce. Having
the best facilities for conducting this
branch of our business, we can as-

sure you of highest market prices
at all times.

! mav 1a healed etc.. ("so Ion'?."
What .the world do you know
about patieace? that's a creature

te yo; except, possibly, she
has ceased to be a virtue on account

f her forbearance with you as an
offiee holder "so long," Col , we'i1

meet soi-- A y in convention yon
say ia yoar letter that you would be
"glad te talk personally with me"
well I keep bouse at the same place ;

any boy for a dime will show you ray

gat "sw long," but as a friend I
won Itl u lrise job not to talk too
ranch Jast yet, for you'll have plentj
of talking l do before too are e!cctci .

to Congress "so 'long'. t)b. by the
way 'w bat about those six special
deputies which the Department allow-yo- u

to appoint for two months? I
heard doting the war of "three month
bum," bat two months deputies U
the wonder et the age. ' You haviug
been Odleetor "o Ion," I ktio-l-

at you are able, if not wiUJni, in
explain tbe m.ltor. I uuderaiand
that )'fa, from the goodness of your
heart, have appointed them in E Jge
combp, Northampton and oVu r coun-

ties in t'lls (four) cofigress'.onu! ilia
triet, where joo think they will do
the most Rood towards makir; yun
"Our next M. C ," and if the report
be true, it is a gol me on your
part; the 'government pays the ex
pense. - You cay that you hope that
I will act a Ut not cause a wider
breich enesg ear plitieal friends"
,"80 long. I shall try to aet like a
free man. and attend to 'my on busi-

ness, and not ailiw "Oar M. C." nor
any other master fcido it (or toe. Yoa

ak me tw please work up allunfinish
ed basinefs by November first.'"
My ettiec is now iu nrJer, an I

nay work up at the eloae f oui'
aces of eaeh Jay. Ualike yourself,
yoer basiaftes is not up for the
month of Sspteaibcr, for your iL-p-uti-

have not been paid off yet.
Yon, netwithst&ndiBg. hive "kept
ne so bmg" against the demands
and wish of Our M. C."--t- .rt

itente have not paid ne for near
two meatha seven more da s you
wilt owe mo two mouths salary Sep-

tember and Ojbeber. 1 hive eleven
la family to provide far nn.l the gov-
ernment cent yu the tuonev the l:st

f A tig net to pay fr September; what
do yon do with tke money of your
deputies? Although I have a large
support, yet if yon intend to use my
money why do like other business
men give me yoar note florit get some
geoileman who is worth the amount
to endorse yoar aotc, with lawful

y. s'x per cent.
I shall send the President of ti e

United States a copy ot your letter tu
me, that he may see what kind of
Civil Service Reform one of bis col-
lectors baa ia motion among bis depu-
ties in the gorxl "Old North State,"
asd although yeur letter in removing
me from oflloe is marked "Personal,"
yet I feel it asy duty for the sake of
Civil Service Reform to bave said
letter published that tbe gncd people
of the Bute and eoantry may read its
contents in full. The ghost of "Oar
M. C." seeMs to bsvc frightened you
to sueh !i extent lhau you forgot and
ased 'peimlty enTekpcM for private
and. psnwnl businoss, especially
when tbe envelope had printed on It
tbe penalty so plain. The grand jury
of the United Statee may excuse you,
aed not ma e you pay that three hun.
drcd dllrs ' eo long."

In cnnelesion,! woold say that I
shall nt resign. "Few die, none
resiga.". 1 have sent yoa back a copy
of yoar lektrr for ftar that you bad
forgotten eoatCBta. Xeep it; it

iil be goed Soaday reading for yoa
"one of these dats"

. And may the Iorl bave merey on
yoar Sfwl."

Tery Uespeefcfnlly,
JC R. T)bpz,EY.

1m Wimta' Will.

Vat WiaVtoo i nwtbiug if not ec-

centric, A shirt time ago be made a
political leap out of the Democratic
party into the Republican ranks,
wkicb surprised bis friends. We bave
jset heard that b has written bis will,
one of tbe "items" of which is as
follows

"1 give and bequeath any right, title
or interest I may die seized of, in tbe
Democratic party, to Col. Paul B.
Means, of Cabarrus county."

-- We are afraid Coi. Meana may And
I suae difficulty in ascertaining that
1 the bequest has any tsla,

Cost! v nets.
Sick Headache,
Clirontc Dlar- - .

rboea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, I'eTer and
A erne, Malaria,
auJ all Disease

iP 3 caused by De--
raigement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SUIPTOMS OF A TISEASK LITER.
Bad Breath; Pain in tha Side, sometimes thi

psin is fc!t under tha Shsu'.der-bUd- s, mistaken fur
Kbeumaiiim ; general loa of appetite; Bowels
generally costive. metiae alternating with lax;
the head U trouble! with pain, dull and heary.
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sen&atl .;nof Itfiv.inniidone something

. which ought to have !:eon a Might, dry cough .
and flashed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debiliiy ; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burnin;, sometimes a prickly sensation '

of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
.. and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-

ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
py it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
PI the above symptoms attend the disease, hut cases
hare occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination aftff death- - hasr shown the. Liver to
have been extensively'derarged. - '

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above .

' symptoms appear.
Persons TrareUne or Living: in Un-healt- hy

Localities, by taking a dose occasion- -'
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
ati Malaria, Bilious attacks. Dizziness, Nau-s- a,

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but Is no In- -'

'

toxicating beverage, . T

If Tou hare eaten anything hard oldigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose find you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will he saved
by always keeping the Regulator ;

In the Rouse!Fr, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonie can
eever 05 out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT 13 rURELT VEGETABLE.
And hns all the power and efficacy of Calomel or.
Qtrinmc, without any cf the injurious after effects.

A Cioyernor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

finnflv for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
vatoabl addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shortsr, Governor ofAla.
Hem. Alexander II. Stephens, of Oasays: Have derived some benefit from the use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
farther trial.

"Th only Thing that never falls to
Believe. I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Regulator has. 1 sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia fir it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise aQ who are sim-Har- ry

affected to give it a trial as it seams the only
thing that Barer fafls to relieve.

P. M. Jakkzt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. VF. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator ia
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JfSly-Tal- ce only the Genuine, which always
baa on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. II. ZEILIX & CO.
FOR SALE EV ALL DRJTGGISTS.

Practical Ufts.T&S?uZy?z?
WOO jry. (Irar rytxs Sofrt tdndlnz ukO Ml tint ration.AGSfXTS WAXT1. ST6 fo ithO j-- r Month.c Tern,!. fKtd.-rrt- s I. C. MrtVRDY & Co., Philadelphia. Pa

I AVAL SSbSSBATTLES.
Sew ni crapMc PkwraTli fsiorv ofUiv pmtt SeiSF.chts of tha

WoriU. Hy Medlral BTxcm Shipibn. V. S. N. Address
J.C. MiKIURBY & Co.. 32 Chestnut St.. riii'.idrlpliia. Pa.

WIJ.I. C. NEWLAXD.

Attorney at Law,
LENOIR, N, e.

jtfO. T. PERKINS,

Attorney at Law,
Mqrganton, N. C.

Kvwni practice"in tke State and Federal Courts.

J. 1 Spinhur,
(GR1DUATB BAIiTTMORK ENIAlij507.I.JJfl, ,

i.
LENOIR, H. 0.

"Uses no impure material for filling teeth.
'Work as low as good work can be done.
Patients from a e may avoid delay by

Informing him at what time they propose coming.

LAND $ IMMIGRATION

AGENCY.

Hour k votf Ringiiarz, having
formed a limited partnership
for the purposeof selling --lapd -

in Western North Carolina, par-

ticularism Caldwell, Burke &

Watauga, and for the purpose"
of inducing immigration into
thft section, hereby solicit cor
respondence with all persons
who have land, either wild or
improved, to dispose of on rea-

sonable terras.
We want onlyfarming lands

for actual settlers, v; i
We want no lands except

those with clear title which we
must be allowed to examine. r

Do not give extravagant
descriptions of your lands. Let
the purchaser be pleased rather
than disappointed when he ex-

amines it,
Do not put fancy prices on

your land if you want to sell it.
TfDo Dot go West but selj

part of your land to a good
neighbor who has $1,000 to
pay you for it and $i,0QQ to
fctock and improve.

We have excellent facilities
for felling land to a good class
of immigrants, who will make
good, peaceable and industrious
neighbors.
Addresa Houk & yoN Ringiiarz
Ccllettsville, 0.

Truth Stranger than Fletlit Who
tr ThtM Men?

Opklooas, La., October 20tb, 1883.

To bis Excellencr, T. J. Jarvis,
G OTernor of North CsToIirm; " Rl
eigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: My object in ad4teiB8,

icg to yoivttus comrnunicftUsja i ..if:
possible, to establish the iciefltfty of
an indiyidaal now confined fc our
parish jail, and viho I have reason
to belieTe hails from ; yoitr,. . Stwte.
About two years ago two young men,
calling themselves respectively Moore
and Wilson arrived in 'the parish of
St' Klartin in this State. Remaining
there a few months they came to
this parish, where they assumed the
names of Woods and Scott. They
located in an out of the way secluded
spot, in the Atchafalaya swamp, in
the extreme southern . part of . the
parish, where they followed wood
chopping for an occupation. In the
latter part of July of the present
year, both being sick with malarial
fever, they left the swamp and went
to the Belle Cherie Springs, in

?
the

north western part of the parish,
where they assumed the names of W.
B Brown Riid .J. T. Lane. I was at
the springs and-wa- s thrown in con
tact with them- - They rented a room,
bad their own cooking utensils and
did their own cooking; .associated
but little with the visitors at the
springs, but seemed to be (juiet. gen-

teel men. I next heard of them on
the 25th of eptember. On that day.
Lane, the younger of the two, com-

mitted a fiendish and most atrocious
murder in this parish, lie and his
friend Brown started immediately to
leave the country. Two gentlemen
living in the vicinity of the scene bf
the murder, armed with pistols,
mounted their horses and pursued
them. The two men, seeing they
were pursued, turned on their pur-

suers, and each drawing a pair of re-

volvers drove them back, telling
them to inform all parties, private
citizens and officers alike, that they
never intended to be captured alive..
On the following day C. C. Dnson,
sheriff of this parish, armed with, a
bench warrant from ray court, ahd
accompanied by two of his most reli
able deputies, started in pursuit of
the fugitives. On the evening of the
2Sth he came up with them- - in the
adjoining parish. They made a most
desperate residance. Land was fi-

nally shot through the left breast by
the sheriff, in the immediate region
of the heart. Supporting himself
against ia tree he continued to fire
until his finger stifffjaed sq that he
could no longer pull the trigger of
his pistol. lie then surrendered and
died almost instantly, Iis pompan "

ion, Brown, thugh badly'wounded
in the hand, did not cease to fire un
til Lane fell, Hf then surrendered
and throwing himself on the body of
his dying friend, passionately kissed
his lips time and again, and then
turning to the sheriff piteously
treated him to shoot him, and bury
him with Lane. Brown then and
there, in reply to a question put to
him by the sheriff, said tba he an4
Lane were fjrst cousins, and that they
came from near Asheville, N. C.

Inquiry by telegraph of the sheriff
of that county, was answered that
Brown was unknown there. Brown
since his incarceration has been very
reticent, and will tell nothing either
of his own or 'Lane's past history
further than that h,e is fjpom North
Carolina. Today I am informed that
when they first arrived in the State
they also claimed to be from yonr
btate, received letter? theyefia, and
Vere always talking about the deeds
and the exploits of tke Redmond
band of outlaws of Nrtb Carolina.
Both: these men had evidently been

'great criminals before their advent
in our State, and they were certainly
two of the most reckless desperadoes
who have ever appeared in south
.western Lousiana! ', When Lane qom-niitte- d

the murder in this parish on
the 25th of September, 3gTPw? ?een8,
not to haye been connected with it.
He was not eyen present, hence here,

he can be held , only as apcessorj :

after the fact, which, under o.nr stat
ute is simply a misdemeanor. In the
adjoining parish he can be held only
for resisting arrest, one of our low
grades of felony. We are not only
anxious to know something e$ he
past historv of tbese men,but espec '

faliy are we anxious, if . possible, to
establish Brown's identity, so that he
may be called to account in some of

m s) Six'f I ft S IW W J S '

New Bkkxe, N. C , Oct '83
Col. I. J. Youxe,

liALKlfeiH, N. C.:
Sumr letter of the 1 6 of Oato

ber, notifying me that "Hon- - J. E.
O'Hara has ja&t been to see me (you)
and insists on your (icy) removal and
that 1 (yon) shall appoint Mi. Palmer
your (my) successor, etc.," ha just
been received and its contents care-
fully noted. In reply, I would say,
that Mr. O'Hara is. not my master,
but am truly sdrry to learn that you
are his slave- - The appointment of
my successor is none of my business,
I shall therefore lose no sleep on
that subject. My removal from the
office of deputy collector is a matter
in which the public take but little
interest, ami yet it is possible that
when the community at large under-
stands the motive that prompted my
removal from office, it would not be
out of place to enquire into the
cause In the last political campaign,
as usual, a convention of the Uwpubiir
can party assembled at Wilsen, N. C ,

in this Congres sional district, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate
for Congress, and while said eonveu-- .

tiou was ia session : a mob took-cuarg-
e

of that body wd proclaimed
r. O'Har-Aiti- i nominee. He being

a man of notorious public retard, I
did not vote for him. rhu .the
public can se why he demanded nay
removal, and Col. Young, the slave
of this creature of aecidebt, says I
"must go." You say iD your letter
removing me, " that yon hojie that
myself and friends will 'appreciate
yonr position and the partiality yom
have shown me by retention so long
against the demands and wish of
4 Oar M. C, "so loag." Did you
ever ga to school? I huve been a
deputy collector under you for three
months "so long," and you a col-

lector for fifteen years "so loag"
' against the demands and wish" of a
large majority of the good people of
this State '"so long." Yen were '

kind enough to inform Me in said
letter that 'you deem me a good
officer" and "will gladly give me the
chance to resign." For such mag-
nanimity, Col Young, I feel very
grateful, and trust some day to be
able to reciprocate your kindness, fn
saying that you "deem me a good
officer" you could not have truthfully
said less, for I have always, as an
humble citizen, as well as an officer,
tried to do my whole duty, and thank
God the good citiaens who know me
best will sny as m'ich, "so long."

Col is it the policy of this govern-
ment to remove from office those of
its public servants who are "deezaed
good officers," in the face of Civil
Serviee Reform, It not, why has
collector O'Hara removed one whom
you "deemed a good officer?" ("so
long"; for no other reason than
that "Our M, C your master, a
creature of a mob, orgunized for the
sole purpose of "sending a negro to
Congrees," Although I am a colored
man, thank God, I have never
worshipped at the shrine of color.
You have grown gray in the service
of your country ("so long'") -'-especially

since the Republican cow
has been giring milk ia this State,
(1868) and the teat would have been
pulled out of your mouth before now,
but I suppose that you were, "deemed
a good officer," therefore allowed to
suck the old Republican eow until
she is dry, ("so long') Cel. you
say in year letter, that yoa hoped,
that "tinse would soften him"
O'Hara, your master. Why, was he
too hard for you, would he not allow
you to make your own appointments?
Did he require you to clean his
boots? i ot why did you hope
that time would . 'soften him," ("so"
long") Col., you take so much in-

terest in the negro, 0'Hra, I wonder
that you not a delegate to the Col.
ored natiojftal oonveniion, and be in
your place ready to hold the hat of
Mr Kred Duglas when he was mak
ing his big mixed school and social
equality speech, for he bfclongs to
that "wing, of your party that "Our
M. Q," your master, belongs to. I am
in darkness and desire light, will you
he kind enough to inform me and.
the public whether 1 am a deputy
collector under Isaac J. O'Hara or
James E. Q'You,ng? for j anno&

fcerye two master?, ("so long.") You
say, and you "yet feel if patience
and ferbearance prevail on my part
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We publish below the correspon
dence between Col. I. J. Young,
Collector of this Internal Revenue
District, and E. R. Dudley, his dep.

nty, at this place, relative to the
latter' b removal from office. Men

are still rewarded for their party
zeal and punished for their lack of

zeal Without regard to, fitness, if this
.epepondenee shows fairly how
appointments and removals are made.
We think it but justice to Mr. Dud
ley to add that, he has conducted
himself, both as an officer and a citi-

zen, in a manner entirely satisfactory
to the good people of this section.
And as to Jiis cpfieney . we have
ofter) hear the late R. VV. King
remark that: "Dudley is the smart
est negro in the State.":
UMTED STfTS iKTITRNAt REVENUE,

Co xector's OfiiCE, iih Djstuict,
. Nortb Carolina.

. Balki0h Oct. lgth 1883,

E. R. DcpiJEt, ""Esqi" "

gjr, Hon. J, E. O'llara has just
been to seeSae" and .insists on your
removal. I" hbpe you and your
friends will appreciate my position
and the partiality shaw yox by
retention aq-h- ? a.in8t the demjand

and wish! "of --il 0. I had hoped
that iim$ !puld " soften him an4
bring airout some;con0oittt and
yet fee tfet f atnce and forbear
anpe prevail on fhe part; of yourself
and frien4a ibat al djfleyene-e- s may
be heajedjan equal justice done to
all concerned. . J .; shall appoint Mr.
Paliner yduriucceaaor. Be ready to
turn over ;to iilni1 Nov. 1.

Pleape work up all ' unfinished
business in your Div. by that time.

I feel it dueto. :you
Ar

tq. .fv.
that l

deem you a gcqq o?ttcer. ana wui
gladit ?e yon the chan.ee to resign
rrtoor to that time.

Would be glad to talk personally
with yon, and hope yon will so act as
not to cause a wider breech among
our political friends and truest to time,
the reat arbitrator ef human griev

baiai.M wsu ... ut t;
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